Spectroscopic rationalization of the separation abilities of decaproline chiral selector in dichloromethane-isopropanol solvent mixture.
A chiral column, with decaproline as the chiral selector, has broad chiral selectivity. To understand the separation mechanism of this chiral column, multiple spectroscopic techniques, including optical rotation, electronic circular dichroism, infrared absorption and vibrational circular dichroism, have been used here to study the conformation of the decaproline oligomer in isopropanol(IPA)/dichloromethane(DCM) mixtures. These studies indicate that decaproline oligomer adopts polyproline II conformation in IPA/DCM solvent system (0% IPA approximately 100% IPA). Hydrogen bonding interactions between C=O groups of decaproline and IPA molecules increase as the content of IPA in the solvent mixture increases up to 60% and become less significant from then onwards. These spectroscopic observations are found to have a good correlation with the enantiomeric separation of racemic 2,2,2-trifluoro-1-[10-(2,2,2-trifluoro-1-hydroxy-ethyl-anthracen-9-yl]-ethanol by the decaproline column.